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ILOCAL NEWS OUGHT A ST. Macaulay Bros. & Co., K ng Street. >t John, i\. B.T E REXJèLL STORE /

Saturdays Our Stores Will be Open Until 10 p.m.; Open at 8 a an.) Close 6 p.m., Excepting Saturday 10 pan.

Rzxall Corn Solvent
i

T OTHE JURY TODAY 
In the case of Frank P. Doody vs.

J. C. McIntosh & Company, M. G. Teed,
K. C., for the defendant company, and 
D. Mullin, K. C., for the plaintiff, ad-, 
dressed the jury this morning. Judge 
Barry started his address at this after
noon's session, when the case will be 
given to the jury.

A NOVELTY SHOWER 
A novelty shower for Miss Mildred 

Craft, at the home of Mrs. Jack O’Brien,: Fof Moose on the Porta beila 
Prince street, West St. John, was the o
occasion of a delightful time last even- Diream
ing. There were music, dancing and 
refreshments, and the affair ended a little 
after midnight with the national an
them.

PURE, CLEAN COTTON BATTINGCURES CORNS
Your Money Back iff Not etifootory THE FATAL SHOT

The Ross Drug Company, Limited For Quilts or Bed Puffs

At 79c. each, large packages of Batting, full Quilt or Puff size. 
Opens out 2 yards wide, 2 1-3 yards long. This 78c. size 

will be found ampie for a full sized quilt.
At 19c. each, we are selling a superior Batting, two to three 

packets, for Quilts ; other Battings at 1 ic to 16c per packet.

Best Medicated Batting, pure white, at 28c a large packet.

1
too King Street Phone Main 2767 J Artcmus Randall Killed in Mistake

Delegates to The Synod
A Fredericton special says:—
“Shot and killed in mistake for a mooseWILL* FIND OUR CAFE THE 

MOST PLEASING Place IN TOWN was the sa4 fate which overtook Ar- 
temus Randall of Lakeville Corner while

committee on church literature yesterday «unnfi* of PortaBeUa stream near 
afternoon it was decided to authorise “Is home last night. He was in a canoe 
the sale of copies of the revised hymnal, with two companions named Rogers and 
The final sanction to the revision will Hudlin. The shot which killed Randall 
not be given until the next general synod was fired from another canoe about 
three years hence, but it Is believed forty yards away. The bullet entered 
that permission will be granted to use his abdomen, and he died ten minutes 
the new books in the meantime, although later. R. B. Hanson of this city, clerk 
not officially authorized. of the peace, left for the scene of the

accident this morning to attend an, in
quest to be conducted by Coroner Fer
guson.

“The name of the man who fired the 
shot has not been learned here but it 
is reported that he was a member of 
a St. John party. It was quite dark 
when the shooting occurred and the sup-

(Continued from page I.) P°,s,ition ls ** the canoe !" which Ran-
, dall was sitting was mistaken for a

creed, the ten commandments and the moose. Randall was about thirty years 
Lord's prayer. With regard to co-oper-j of and kaves hls wife and four
atmn with other denominations, he smaU chUdren. He was a cousin of Ed„ 
pointed out the danger of losing sight ward Chas accidentally shot while 
of the distinctive principles of the huntin near this city la^t wcek».

«
THE REVISED HYMNAL 

At a meeting of the Anglican synodDinner Served Daily 12 a.m. * 2 p.m. Supper Served Daily 5 p.m. -7pm.i '
ORDER COOKING AT ALL HOURSI

i BOND’Sf MACAULAY BROS. ,<& CO.
1YOUNG PEOPLE’SI

See Our Line of Heating Stoves
Before You Buy

V

f Special Prices on Velvet Hats
l SOME OF THE LINES WE CABBY:

BUBBELL-JOHNSON NEW SILVER MOON — “Famous everywhere as a 
heater.”

m “GR'BNWOOD OAK”—Handsome in appearance, “Durable and Economical” 
|P “WINNER HOT BLAST”-—A powerful heater. “It’s easy on fuel.” 
m STANDARD TDEAL—“A Modern Heater with a large Cooking Surface.” 
m DAISY OAK—In four sizes, will fit any room in the house. 
f AIRY OAK—An Ideal Heater, Attractive and Economical.
L GLEN WOOD BOX STOVES for Wood Only—Just the Thing for the Camp,
«g Glenwood Ranges 
■N Kitchen Furnishings 

s^y Furnace Repair Work

FOB THE WEEK END

$1.00 $3.00 Ito
A Fifth Wheel

A. V. Morash suggested that the 
children be included in the weekly en
velope system of church contributions.
He also questioned if the Nova Scotia 
Sunday School Association is not be
coming a fifth wheel to the coach as the 
denominational organization covers the 
work.

Dr. Robertson said that the graded : 
lessons should not be introduced unless
“PÜTd Hy Me paS,tor> tha‘ 1,e ,7°^d: encouraging condition. Walter H«the-| 
welcome the idea of receiving all the, __0_children’s contributions through the! ^ ^
church service—if aU the children at- utr^t-hl^n »I

was^hlefl^ for andTthe ^help>jîe<^S0given1aS *hon- 

was cMefly tor orary president. Guy G. Kierstead of
Rev. Mr® McIntosh spoke in defence ^00^° zav/T addrel?

sodaHo„NO'a SC0Üa SUDday Sch00‘ AS" cho*en * as follows*—ETonora^y^ p^siden™ ’ 

,rh_ ' 1. ■ Rev. B. H. Nobles; president, Waiter.1 he conclusion of the discussion was Hgtheway flrst vice-president, Roy! 
marked by the adoption of the résolu- L. ' " ’ J —
bons offered by Mr. Upham. Watters, second vice-president, Stanley

Rev. Robert Dewar reported for the Sho*j secretary, Miss Starkey ; treasar- 
committee on Presbytery records that er' ™'*s V=nwtarti Miss Hazel-
they had been found well kept. wood- assistant pianist, Miss Scott.

Rev. J. A. MacLean presented a reso
lution “that the synod instruct its com
mittee on records to find out where the 
old records of Presbyteries are, report 
on their historical value, secure them if 
possible, and have them deposited in the 
college vault under the care of the librar
ian and report to the next synod.
Adopted.

PRESENT LIBRARY TABLE 
TO REV. B. H. NOBLES

i
7-*

i

Marr Millinery Co., Limited D. J. BARRETT 155 Union Street 
•Phone M. 1545 
St John, N. B.J I

The annual business meeting of the 
Young People’s Society of Victoria street, 
Baptist church was held last evening.! 
Reports showed the society to be in .in

i1/

OCT. 7, 1915.

The Man Who Buys His Fall Clothes 
at Oak Hall Spends His Money 

to the Best Advantage

6*i:

V

:

The advantage of being able to choose your Fall 
Suit or Overcoat from the largest assortment of 
styles, fabrics and colors ever assembled in 
store in St John must appeal to every man who wants 
to give his individual taste full sway. And this is the 
advantage which we offer to every man who 
here for his clothing.

We’ve so much of everything, and everything we 
have is so absolutely correct, that it’s the easiest thing 
in the world for any man to make a satisfactory selec
tion, no matter what he wants or wishes to spend.

A» to quality and style of our c.'othing—well, it 
has proved the most satisfactory clothing sold in Saint - 
John during the past twenty-six years, so its pretty safe 
to assume it is as satisfactory as ever this Fall. In fact, 
it is better this Fall than ever before, and we’ll match 
it against the best anywhere, and let you be the judge. 
We sell it with a guarantee that covers any possible 
cause for dissatisfaction, so your purchase is thoroughly 
safeguarded in any event.

MEN’S SUITS at...........
MEN’S OVERCOATS at

\new 
any one!

t %

H. L SPENCES STRICKEN
I

comes
The venerable poet, H. L. Spencer, 

whose home is with Miss Wilson, 183 
City Line, West St. John, suffered ai 
stroke of paralysis last night, and both 
his limbs and his-speech are affected. 
Dr. F. L. Kenney was summoned, and: 
Mrs. E. A. Smith visited him this morn- ! 
ing. It may be deemed advisable to 
remove him to a hospital. Mr. Spencer ; 
has not been able to go out of the house 
for months, but’ could walk about in-1 
doors, though very feeble. He is eighty- ; 
six years otld. His condition is there-1 
lore serious.

(
I

:

Ladies’ College.
Rev. Dr. J. W. Falconer reported brief

ly that he had found everything satis
factory at the Ladies’ College in Halifax.

Rev. Robert Laing, principal of the- 
Ladies’ College, reported in detail on 
the work of the college. There is a total 
enrollment of 477, with 365 enrolled in 
the conservatory of music. In addition 
to the work in the conservatory its head 
co-operated with Dalhousie in qualifying 
students for the degree of bachelor of 
music. Owing to the war, probably, Edgar M. Day of Day’s Corner, built 
the number of day students fell off last a bridge on the highway in what is j 
year but this year the attendance is called Weldon’s jlollow in 1913, and 
better and the resident students fill the has not yet been paid for the job. He 
entire accommodation. Financially the says the bridge was passed by J. F. 
institution had done well and there was Saunders, the cSmmissioner, but the 
a balance of $202 after Expenditures of latter changed his mind afterward and 
$32,973. said the work was not done up to con-

On motion of Dr. MacKinnon the tract. There was some further corres-j 
committee on public education was au- j pondence and Mr. Day was finally of-1 
thorized to co-operate with the Presby- fered $50. He was to have got $104! 
teiy of Truro in dealing with alarming for the bridge, with additional pay for! 
religious conditions at the provincial some additional .work. He refused to' 
normal school in Truro.

)
1v V

ILadies’
Muskrat

Coats Mk
Æ m

1!

; CAN’T GET HIS MONEY
I
I $45.00

$60.00
$65.00

$72.50
$6.00 to $30.00 
10.00 to 30.00

The cost for all weathers and con
ditions. Let us show you these 
values.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED. ST. JQHN, N. B.
Greater Oak Hall! A

accept the $50 and also $60, which j
Dr. Mungie was then heard on behalf: was offered later, and there the matter ! 

of the work of the Lord’s Day Alliance, stands, after more than two years. He
giving illusjffations to show how their says he has proof that the commissioner
work affects almost every department of passed and accepted the bridge, and
church work.

' threatened Canada, but have been avoid- j i rested, 
ed ; Sunday concerts, involving labor, j 

I have been kept within bounds, the gov-| 
ernor general has given the alliance his 
patronage.

45 inches long; all sizes
»8 • Sunday newspapers charges that he is being most unfairly White Enamel Bedroom Furniturei

F. S. THOMAS!

POUCE COURT539 to 545 Main St.
. ... , _ , In the police court this morning three

A resolution, moved by Dr. Rogers mcn arrcsted yesterday for drunkenness 
and seconded by Mr. Ross, approving WCre fined $8 or two months in jail, 
of the work of the alliance and com
mending it to the church, was adopted.

Rev. H. Kent moved that the Synod

is most appropriate in many instances, and was never so popular as 
at the present time. We have gotten together a number of dressers, 
dressing tables, beds etc., which we can sell at very moderate prices, 
and which should please the most fastidious.

r I Mortimer Sieber, colored, “was fined $8 
! or two months in jail for using obscene 

, , , . , .... , and abusive language to the captain of ais pleased to hear of the increased use- schoolier lying 6 at Starr's wharf. He 
fulness and circulation of the Presby- 
terian Witness, and again commends it
to the support of the congregations and was not disposed to do s0 even if it hadætÂ&ÏÏS£• £„='£3=t ta*
ed on him by the Presbyterian College 
in conferring on him the degree of doc
tor of divinity.” The resolution was 
adopted.

t

Winter CoatsI pleaded giuilty and wanted the captain 
to withdraw the charge, but the latter

i 11

The Price?See OurFOR hHarry Graham, a soldier, who was 
arrested for interfering with Policeman 
Armstrong and also resisting arrest and 

. using profane and obscene language on 
Tuesday evening, was sent back inti) 
jail. He was warned that he was diable 
to a fine of $80 or ten months in jail.

#1

Little Girls and Boys A
k\\

□lV it1

IJUZpp
Changes Proposed.

Rev. A. H. Foster, for the committee 
oh synod business, reported on the re
commendations of last year, remitted to 
the Presbyteries for consideration. They' 
were that the synod should convene on ! Medical Society for the season was held 
Tuesday morning at ten o’clock for the! in Bond’s last evening, and took the 
formal opening, instead of in the evening form of a banquet. The feature of the 

, as at present, that a small business com- ' evening was an address by President L. 
I mittee be appointed, that doors be closed j M. Cufren, dealing with present day 
! during devotional exercises and that medical topics. About twenty-five mem-

Window Will SuTrI
(

Mothers know how they want their children to be dressed. 
They make mind pictures of the smart little coats that would 
most become the litle folk. These “mind pictures” we have 
tried to realize in assembling our Fall and Winter stock. We 
ask mothers to visit this section. Prices are moderate.

MEDICAL SOCIETY - II -BP7II
The opening meeting of the St. Johni

Display prise You|PI!i

! each committee should present for dis- bers were present, and in addition, two 
i mission only one phase of their work new members were admitted, 
each year. The recommendations had 

! received the approval of a majority of

TEDDY BEAR COATS___
HEAVY CLOTH COATS... 
BLANKET CLOTH COATS 
CURLY CLOTH COATS...

.. .$2.35 to $4.50 
.... 4.00to 5.00 
... 3.50 to 4.50 
... 3.85 to 4.25 A. Ernest Everett, - 91 Charlotte St.! MRS. LOUISA GOUGH

the presbyteries. ,
St. John the Hub.

Tlie death of Mrs. Louisa Gough at 
the age of cighty-one years is announced. 
She passed awav Oct. 3 at the home of 

j Mr. Foster spoke of the suggestion her son, George B., in North View.
: that the synod sessions should commence t Mrs." Gough also leaves her husband,
, on a Monday evening and said that it. Nelson Gough, and one other son, Cap-; 
I would be impossible, as the majority of tain Fred Gougli of St. Martins. The 
: the delegates eould not get there in time | funeral took place at Linton Corner,
, except when held in St. John. In this 
connection he said that he had demon
strated that more people could leave 
their homes in the maritime

I

McCALL’S PATTERNSi
m

“Magee's Reliable Fur House”i

S. W. McMACRIN Victoria county, on Oct. 4r
Fox Furs of All Kindsprovinces

a and reach St. John in the evening than 
Æ could get to any other place in the prov- '

335 Main Street : A

l ■i_ inces.
mm ' Mr. Foster moved that the recom- 

! mendation be approved and adopted, but 
the matter was left over for discussion 
when the synod adjourned.
Pine Hill Reunion.

I At one o’clock luncheon was served 
in the school room of St. John

: Are very popular in the largest style centres. We have the best 
town from which to make your selection. All Muffs and Stoles 
latest styles, being trimmed neatly with heads and tails? also a few plain.

Goods Made to Order our Specialty. All Goods Guaranteed
RED FOX—(Crossovers)—From $30.00 up to $45.00—(Muffs)—$18.00 to $45.00 
POINTED FOX—(Scarfs)—From $16.50 up to $45—(Muffs)—$40, $45, and $50. 
BLACK FOX—(Ties and Stoles)—$27.50. $35 up to $50—(Muffs)—$40, $45 up. 
WHITE FOX—(Stoics and Muffs)—$50 and $55.

j variety In 
are in theV‘•THE MOST OF THE BEST FQR THE LEAST” r

LV/
Friday and SaturdayFor Cash on

I
Presby

terian church for the delegates. This 
was followed at the same place by the j 
annual meeting of the alumni of Pine j 
Hill College. The retiring officers are 
Rev. A. B. Morash, president; Rev. G.

, vice-president, and Rev 
J. A. MacKeigan, secretary. The busi
ness included the election of officers, 
matters connected with the scholarship 
providd by the alumni, as well as a ser
ies of speeches

10 lb. GOOD ONIONS....................................
1 lb. SHREDDED COCOANUT.

Sliced PINEAPPLE, .

25c n819c

30c Tin Grated or 23c rj
1 A.See Page 2 for Complete List D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED IGilbert’s Grocery li

§3 KING STREET - HatsFurs 4 *J!»

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

L I
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Be Window Wise»

• Mr. Dealer
Mr. Retailer, your show window 

should he a mirror that reflects 
people’s wants.

When standard articles are ad
vertised in this newspaper your 
customers will read about them.

They will want to see the goods.
It will pay you if they see them 

in your window.
People will know you are a win

dow wise storekeeper and will come 
to you when they have money to 
spend.

LADIES T

D© Not Mss This Opportunity
Special Sale up to next Saturday—You Can 
Secure a Coat Of Suit by Leaving a Deposit. 

Call and Examine Our Great Assortment 
Of Up-to-Date Styles and Qualities.

The American Cloak Mfg. Co.
32 Dock Street
Phone Mein 633
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